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all partsof the country,but especiallyin associationwith humansettlements.The
populationof thesebirdsin Kampalahasbeenestimatedto bebetween600and800
birds(Pomeroy,in prep.),thedensitybeingparticularlyhighin thecentralpartof the
city.
In comparisonwith someothercorvids,thereis little informationavailablein
literatureonthebiologyofthePiedCrow.It iswidespreadin MricasouthoftheSahara
exceptwherethereis desertor tropicalforest(Mackworth-PraedandGrant,1963).











This studyof thecrowpopulationsin andaroundKampalawasmadebetween








The roostatWandegeyais asmallEucalyptusstandof treesplantedmainlyalong
roads,occupyingabout10ha.Apartfromalargenumberofcrowsinhabitingit atnight,
theroostis usedbyabout30HoodedVulturesNecrosyrtesmonachusabout15Hadada
Ibises Hagedashiahagedash,a few Black-and-whiteCasquedHombills Bycamstes
subcylindricusanda numberof bats(Microchiroptera).













madeaboutbehaviour.In addition,thebehaviourof fourcrowsin cageswasstudied,










to avoidloss of ectoparasites.The weightof the birds as well as the lengthsof
thebody,wings,wingspan,tarsiandtailwererecorded.Ectoparasitesfromthebirds









highestpercentagewererecordedasthebulk.The typesof foodoccurringin small
quantitieswerealsorecordedin detail.
The reproductiveconditionof thebirdswasassessedfromthesizeof thegonads
whichwereweighed.Astherecouldbeacorrelationbetweenthereproductivecondition
of a birdandmoulting,theflightfeathersof thebirdswereexaminedfor anysignsof











areaffectedby otherfactorsaswellastheaccuracyof measuring.The winglengthis
dependentuponthemoultstageof thebird.If thedistalprimariesareyoung,or old
andtornattheends,thewinglengthwill beshorterthanwhentheyarejustmature.
The totallengthof thebirdandthewingspandependonhowhardthewingsandthe
neckrespectivelyarestretched,andit is difficultto standardizethestretch.However,
thebill, tailandtarsalengths,andtheweightareregardedasbeingmorereliablethan
thefirstthreemeasurements( hetailfeathersdonotbreakmuchatthetips).
If themorereliableof themeasurementsarepooled,theymaybeof someuseon
trappedbirds.The poolinghasbeendoneby expressingeachmeasurementasa per-
centageoftwicethemeanofallthebirdsthatwereexamined.Themeanofthesepercent-
agesforasinglebirdis referredtoasthesizestatisticofthebird.Thisstatisticseparates
thesexesbetterthanany singlemeasurement(Fig. I(b)), althoughnot completely.
Crowswithasizestatisticlargerthan50percentarelikelytobemales,whilethemajority
of crowswitha sizestatisticsmallerthanthisarefemales.The threemalesthathada
sizestatisticsmallerthan50percenthadtestesweighingO.Olg,0.02g,and0.03geach,
whichis at thelowerrangeof weightof testesof males(o.ol-o.lg)thatwerenot in
reproductivecondition.For theonlyfledglingthatwascaught(ithaddifficultyin flying
andperching),apparentlyonlythevasadeferentiahaddeveloped.The fledglinghada
sizestatisticof 48%, whichis not differentfromthoseof thethreesmallmales
in Fig. I(b). It is probablethatthesesmallmalesweresub-adults.
(b) Food
Thereseemstobeawidevarietyof typesof foodeatenbycrows(TableI), which






















(i) Females: 535± 10
~ Males I::]Females
























































(m ) SIZES TAT 1ST Ie 1%)
FIGURESla.
The differencesin sizeandweightbetweenmaleandfemalePied Crows: (i) weight,(ii) total
length,(Hi) wing span,(iv) wing length(v) bill length,(vi) tarsallengthand (vii) tail length.lb.
A combinationof themorer li bl measurem nts-bill,t rsaland tail lengths(Fig. la v, vi
andvii. Also seetext).
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The restof thenests,whenviewedthroughbinoculars,alsoseemedto becomposed
ofEucalyptustwigs.




































































































(i) Pair bondanddegreeof socialbehaviour



















of timestofreeits legs.This displaywasnotfollowedby anattemptby the'male'to
mounthe'female'.
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Pied Crowsmayformflockswhichcanbe as largeasfortybirds.This occurs
especiallywhentheyarefeedingorsoaring,orwhenreturningtotheroost.Sometimes,
thecrowsforma largeirr.egularcirclewhilesoaringin theevening,displayingwhat
Wynne-Edwards(1962)refersto as"crow'sweddingsor parliaments".This tendency
to socialbehaviouris alsodisplayedwhenoneof thecrowsis in trouble;othercrows
thenattemptto cometo itsaid.Wheneverthetrapwassetandcrowswerecaught,a
largenumberof othersgatheredaroundthetrap.If I approached,thegroupof crows









The growthof flight feathersof captivePied Crows(lengthin millimetres)
First bird: (a) left 9th primaryrema,
(b) right loth" n .
(c) left loth n ,.
Secondbird: (d) left 9th ,. ,.
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about05.00hrs,butit is notuntil06.00hrsthattheystartflyingaboutin theroost.






getshot, the crowsleaveexposedfeedinggroundsandcontinuefeedingin shady
areasaroundhomesteads,undertreesin compounds,in hedges,plantationsandsoon.







flocks.Somecrowsin theroostmayfly backto Mulago,sothatthereis a constant




On someevenings,thecrowsmayberestless.Theyfly fromonetreeto another
causingcrowsalreadyonit to fly intotheair,fly roundandcomebackto thesameor
anothertree,'cawing'excitedlycausingmoreandmorecrowsto fly intotheair,until
theflockis large.Sometimescrowsonthewholeroostgetupin thisway;theyflyin one






This callingandflockingtogetherof crowsin theroostis similartowhatWynne-
Edwards(1962)refersto asepideicticdisplays,whichhesuggestsareassociatedwith
populationcontrolmeasuresemployedby thespecies.He is of theopinionthatthe
displayenablesthecrowsin theroostto assessthesizeof thepopulationandthereby
getadjustedtoabreedinglevelwhichwill notcauseover-crowding.
(ill) Voice
The methodusedto describesoundsmadeby crowswill bethatreferredto by
Hold (1970)asthesubjectivesyllabicmethod,which,accordingto him,is stillvalid
in spiteof themanydevelopmentsin thetechniquefor refiningbird-songanalysis.
The crowsmakethewell-known"caaw",describedbyWilliams(1963)andmany
othersasa harshgutturalcall,anddescribedby Clancey(1964)asa simple"kwaak".
The "caaw"isvariedaccordingtothesituation:




(c) Whenacrowis callingitsmate,it makesastraight-forwardlong"caaw,caaw,
caaw",repeatedusuallytwiceor threetimes.
(d) Whenfeedingorlookingforfood,thecrowmaymake"caaws"ofvariouskinds.









theyaresittingin thecanopyof trees.It couldbea soundof satisfaction.However,
crowshavebeenseenmakingthissoundwhenfeedingorlookingforfood.An unsettled
juvenilewasseenmakingmanyvariationsto the "caaw"call,andat thesametime
attemptingto makethe"corororo-cararara"whichresultedin queernoises.Another
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soundis the "ce-ce-ce"pause,"ce-ce-ce-ce"pauseetc.As thecrowmakesthis noiseit
half spreadsits wings.
Chamberlain,etal. (1968)examinedthe syringealanatomyof the CommonCrow,
Corvusbrachyrhynchos,andfoundthatit hassevenmuscles,sufficientto givethe crows
considerableability to vary their sound.A casualinspectionof the syringea1anatomy
of the Pied Crow indicatesa similaritywith that of the CommonCrow.
(iv) Relationswithmanandotheranimals
In theirdailyforagingactivity,crowscomeinto closeproximitywith humanbeings.
They areseenfeedingin marketsnearfishstands,butcheriesanddustins;thepeopledo
not seemto molestor to pay particularattentionto them.This maybe due to people
beingaccustomedto seeingthesebirds foraging,and the birds becomingconditioned
to this apparentharmlessnessof man.
On thetwooccasionsthatcrowswerecaughtin thetrap,thecrowsthatgathered
aroundthetrapdid not attackmewhenI approached,althoughtheyput up a tumultof
calls.But the crowsin the cages,althoughthey did not attackme, showedsomeform
of threatdisplay,especiallyaftertheyhadbeenhandled.This displaywasin theformof
momentarilyraisingthe feathersof the chest,neckand head.One instancewaswhen
twocrowswereon oneperchandoneof themdisplayedin this way.To seehowthetwo
birdswouldbehavewhenfacedwith athreatfromme,I madeanattemptto drivethem
off theperch.I wavedmy handsin the air which madethebird thathad not displayed
fly off the perch,but not the one thathad displayed.I movedcloserto within arm's
reachof the perchand extendeda twig to push the bird off the perch,but the crow
simplybit the twig viciouslyand did not move.This suggeststhat the displayis some
form of threatbehaviour.
The crowsbehavedin a varietyof waystowardsother animals.Whenevera dog
passedthe cages,crowsin the cageswould 'caw'and jump up and down.Near refuse
tips, crowshavebeenobservedto fly round and round a dog, callingand sometimes
divingat it. Aggressivebehaviourof crowstowardsdogsmaybea resultof thecompeti-
tion for food that occursat the feedingground, where dogs sometimeschasebirds
off food. This apparentcompetitionalsooccursbetweenbirds of differentspecies,i.e.
crows,Marabous,kitesandvultures.Marabousoftendrivecrowsoff food by clattering




of whichis yetunknown.Onesunnyafternoonwhena groupof Marabouswerekneeling
andrestingafterfeeding,a crowstealthilywalkedup behindoneof themandpulledits
tail until the storkstoodup. The crowthentrottedto the nextstorkandrepeatedthe
tail-pulling act.The crowperformedthis actto all thestorksin thegroup,afterwhich
it trottedoff to feedat therubbishtip. Crows pull the tails of vulturestoo andneither
specieschasesthe crowsafterthis tail-pulling act. The crowshavenot beenobserved
pulling the tails of kiteswhich, however,are on the wing most of the time. On one
occasion,a crow wasobservedattemptingto pull a eat'stail! (Pomeroy,pers.comm.).
(e) Parasites(Fig. 4)
Ectoparasitesthat werefound on crowsincludedlisterophoridmites,lice (Mallo-
phaga)pupiparanflies and a tick (Table 2). The miteswerefound lodgedin between
barbsof the remiges,nearthe rachis,while the tick wasfound on the chin. One crow
which lackeda lowerjaw washighly infestedwith lice. This high infestationis likely to
be a resultof the crow beingunableto removethe lice by preening.This conditionis
characteristicof manybirds with bill abnormalities(pomeroy,1962).










Parasitesof Pied Crows. (a): (i) femalePupiparanfly, (ii) abdomenof malewith aedeagus














(c) Mallophaga.(d) nematodesfrom body cavity (i) whole worm, (ii) hind end. (e)
Pilaroid wormsfrom synovialcavityof tarsometatarsus:(i) female.(ii) male(with insetsof




in thesynovialfluid cavity,hadmicrofilariaein the bloodtoo,whichsuggeststhat




























Total No. of Crows was29.




mainlyin towns.This is largelya resultof theurbanareashavingplentyof refuseand
animalcarrionwhichthebirdsfeedupon.In Kampala,thenumberof PiedCrows
thatfeedatrubbishtipsis onlya smallproportion(aboutI/40th)of thepopulationof




Anotherbeneficialspectof crowstomanis in theircatholicfeedinghabit.Among
themanytypesof foodtheyeatarecaterpillars(lepidopteranlarvae)someof which
couldbepestsonsomeagriculturalcrops,andlarvaeof dipterans(flies)whichcouldbe
vectorsof humandiseases.Therefore,thecrowshaveadaptedto livingin urbanareas
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